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dress Kree .InformaClou llnreau.
312
Texas Street HI Paso, Texas.

viil-K-

southvVeMt;

.

wit,

of home and health

the north and cast are
(IjiiVC .In
to write, wanting homes,

1

jni

That Golf Is not a game net asld
especially for the tired and ndlred
capitalist ia being
demonstrated day by day in our town. The
llnkn are sltuateil wmth on Elgth street
and tlie natural haxorda make it very
Interesting.
He who thlnkn that he
an forri' the elusive r'lf ball through
full growu mcMinlte bush ia ludnil
sadly mistaken and ran lie disillusion
ed hy a single attempt.
It In eiptrtisl
that more nml more use will he made
of the golf course In the future. With
the coming of cool weather there will
la iiprii season on "golfs'' and If we
are no) allowed to bunt the elusive deer,
why not take a whirl at golf.
mim-iwfull-

GRAPHIC WANT AOS BRING

'

RESILTS

.

-

!osi

'VouI-oIii-

f

I

r

ixnn-men- v

half-hou-

m-jo-

.

:e-c-

n,'
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Call

g

toasted

4

For Quality," "Service"

TO seal
the

and "Reliability"

delicious

City Meat Market

Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will always want it

Doing huaineaa on the aante corner for

10

year

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

.

Sil-re-

iiil-i-'l-

Deming Carriage Works

--

v,

I

in

u

n

nir.vmt of

'

mmA

to heat
Stucrrc

jI'.mkJ

(J

fi

I

t you.

F:.AVC !l COMPANY
Nrw Orlcan. L'. A.

I

t--

.

No Blanks

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

O'Leary's Corner

Work done on short notice.

Tlia Cooled Spot In Town

A. A. Douglas

-

Shop 406 S.

iHs-sn-

ris-oi-

Deming, New Mexico

Try It.

iin-tio-

m

Telephone No. 108

anj

'oxl

NATIONAL PRIMT

l)R

-

and tlur r
Oranci;

Sold only In ho(tlc--,
at f nintalru and nil
soft drink dipcrikcrs.

.M!-.U

n.

Wagons, .Implements and Blacksmithing

every time.

--

F. C. PETERSON

3

Iron-Tele-

32

phone

1

...

re-1-

New Phonograph Records

lui-ad-

I

i

Victrola 6th

We get new records every fifteen clays, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.

$35.00

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

W. P. Tossell & Son

Rosser Drug Co.

I

ib-nt-

hyiss-rit.ca-

t

"cost-plus-

br

fll-at,- "

lln-iu- ?
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MAI.E-i-uhli-

lst

U
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1... ,.,

,

I

lsrln

u

at IioUikcn and

I he Issi,
women. It.-nv- iit oini. to Santa Fe!""-'- .v''
I.cgiou will furnish ' i
l.l.uy
l"1 """
the funeral
T'Tl ,
iV" ,.,-,,.Kh un was a
-

es,rt

''s,'v'''

J

u

''

for many Doming
what Mm. L. U Urown-- '

'"

St., Homing, nays:
ago my back waa Nith-k,u''-v"
"e out of
on.

n

wuicii Mtueil on
as though my
"uk
lie
'"'v,'r
'blng. Any
i.iiiivsiiii, nke KM'ii'Hiig or dusting
on June II, mis.
The
whiih required
stisiping was almost
how his noanwt rel iUve In a brother
I 'oau's' Kidney Pills had
uiils'iirable.
r ,
n...
in th -nu,.,-j i ..n
,
"v
bii'ii
in
used
the family with gisal r- nit- i
.New Alovloo.
suits an tried them and they soon removed all the trouble. Poan'g Kidney
P.utter mpi r and butter cartons now Pills are ludissl a flue medicine."
t tle (iriinlili- - orrii-Prliu tine, at ail dealer. Ikiu't
simply ak for a kidney reiiKily get
(.K.VI IIU WANT A1W IlKINO
lawn's Kidney I'HU the name that
Mr. Itnmnlng had.
RfslLTS
Co, MIrs., Uuffalo, X. v.
ixmipiiiiy of the r lfth .lnr.n.
was killed at tb Isittle of

"Ru-ber-oi-

The Master

Jewelrr

Roofing

d"

J,,
life brighter

' '"""'..-

I.
The Amcricju
I!

j

1)

.

.
,u.rry
ny,,,,. the fir.t
."iruie io lie klllisl in!

1101 SEYV0RK IS A HI RDEN
oiiinn s ot Is a wenrv mm at i.m(
i. i .n. will Is- - bniiight
to Santa Fe "", w,f0 baekaehe and other dlstresn-- i
"1" llt" Imbisl lxsnies a
ml intem-i- l in tl,0 n.itlonacl cemeterv I,"""' kl,l,"'-jl'iinli'ii.
Kidney Pills have
. II...
!.
ma,.e

'"--

agc

(1

"'.v kidneys

H

It

"'P

.s-l.

-

.

Kosler-Milbur-

We recommend the original and only "III' PKU Oil)" Roofing,
made and sold for a genera tion we have It in Isith 2 and 3 ply
and the prlnn an- no higher than standurd brand.
Vimr risif MAY ce only a coat of PAINT to make it practically
as gusi a new we can furnish that also In any grade desired.
EVERYTHING IX lUH.WVi MATERIAL
-

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
al. V.

rno.vE

107

Sf III KTZ, Manapr.
1

IS N. COLII AVE.

The Nesch Baking Co.
Wholesale

and Retaif Bakrra

Kierylhlng

ln the Bakery Line

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
For Sale at .11 (irorerjr Store
Ak fnr
I'atronite Home Imluatry and Keep Your Money at Homa.
PAl L NESm, Mgr.
DE.MIXfS, SV.W MEXICO

Telephone 159
sht

Crac'e Macaroni
oorflet, 5: hriii
J

th.r Macaroni Products

RECEPTION

AM) BANQUET

'

about fifty In number,
Hiit the evening In the aocUl room
The

KiifHtM,

guesting game,

luiiiK
rliaradca mid other

Th old teacher
old in the point of
Htmple ainuacmrtita.
lat Friday entcrtiuued Hie Vrho decoration were
all In pink and
Inter addition to the faculty with
Mini Ambler furnished
the
reception
and banqnet bint Friday tvlllte.
TllHacbool
lilgh
Charming
l,ln
Iocul
nltfht at tha
National
nuard
(tlrln wrn-d- .
Armory.

eei-rlc- e

-

RANCHERS WATTING TO OHTt
MONTfiLY FINANCIAL ESTTTrT
BY R. r.rkT77T9M
TTLK TO BANDITS AT LINE
C7ANV ,
--

FRIDAY

GIRL ARRIVE

nd
A hby girl wa born to Mr
at 102 E. Birch atreet,
Mm R. A.
rirdar morning. ' Mother and child
It wat rather In- are doing nicely.
confederate of th lad to arrive lii
tb Umplilr'a half of' the nk rather
than the HeadllghTa, but the GraphlH
will wWeonie the visitor and Introduce
her to'Demlng.

Slkovel

ETiree

'

rAN FRANCI8CO.

ftepfc

l-

de-

-

clining alork market- that began nearly tareu week ago war fftwlljr cheek
ed toward the rtoa of rb- - month by
Mipiwt from the- leading: financial 'fr- terexta which, coupled with- - baying by
the prvfrioel short in ferret, brought
about a higher range' of Taron. I
mowrb which
general way, Bwjir,-t-h
wore firrerable tu
baa Juat dosed
-

-

n

been than to the

th

LOCAL

Mil In- -

Mot,

frt

RaJclierc along the border-- m the
Mm E. E. Wenwui, a nurne, and her
Cotuiabua country aw ready to g1r
W. II.' Weaaou, a dleabk-- Tot
knsUuJ
tattla to the Mexican bandit wbu ern, ere tba
Uat to make thetr
nrgro
Spencer,
fore
Bunk
mtirrieud
(n Iteming, baring taken a bouwt
uouta
mas of the O.'ltaa ranch and Bennett
at TOO K.iiUi (Vifiper aveaoe. '
Vedi OA tta Csrititaa ranch In
Bd- - who were
Chihuahua,
3lydi Meyer U back from Californli
ed to be fleeing toward the t'nit-fur an IX tended Tislt. with hia parent
State
Clyde In looking well and bia frlendi'
ED IN BI SI.VES8 COLLEGE are gbvl to are him.
north-westa-

r.t
rt

4

OS-RO-

addition- - to estaMfftbtag'
Miaa Emma Berry, Mlea Pearl
c.
ortla for to or Industrial, it
Hyatt
of
all
MImi
Unra
and
re
ed by a lqoldatlf;
International
In
enrolled
the
..Itemkig,
awjckm
road
i
Baie? College, at El Paao, thla week,
Orhi Trade Review
.
a rtenographlc and nerretarial
luklmr
The vuteat mmnec Bag Decn anowing.
a my .firm nmlerfone of late. "1te-',,rM- poHa frotn tha Northweat wiat farmcre .
w
holding tbelr wheat back owing to
aixencei
lutprlcea being too btw, and of dlppo
ing ytejda, were atrengthcnlng factor
after tlie market had been acting aom-- j T1 American ljetfm haa challenged
what contrary tin the general roir otj the United Statea Chamber of Com
a aerii.of Joint debate on
newa, owing, to the lack of aggretar're, merce
apernlailTe buying.
the merits of aoldlera bonua legtnlatioii.
Millets are taking wbea faat; afd Tbe .challenge wae iHatied in an open
all report a better trade With price lettet written by the leglelatire com
ranging from TO to BO cental per bar- m'.ttee of the Legion, inviting repreaent
rel higher than they wean a abort time afire of the chamber to meet of fleer
ago. and while many mill will iM of th" legion In any and erery city
care U atock np hearlly w early In of the country. '
tlie act eon, Ow eicelletit fleman-- t for
flopr win probably keep them btiylng
W, W. MrCam I ft the city T "
pemlatantly.
day ifor th Btato Cerge where 1m
ThbrHaa.denand, tot oort. haa held,
np remarkably well tha part month.
Bli-ch-

wat-ajarf-

nMdl

Large Coal Shovel with first ton

One to each

of coal or more.

ZTTZTZT

'

customer.

,

bouS' snxr

Merchants' Fuel
and Transfer Co.
130

GENUINE

Hull"
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

Spot Cash Specials
BREAKFAST
PAWNEE

BACON,

1

lit tn 1

3--

4

lb Economy square

BREAKFAST

JO

COCOA, per pound

Spot Cash Store

era oa the eoaat.
of Lieut Cot.
Mm L. W. Oaffoy.-viff
Cnffey wbo
of the SMth, V. B. Inf., HaUouod at
HachlU, and' tbair two daughter bare
mored t Dening aaaklng their hunte
at SOt 8. Bllrer arenoe. The tw
young women' will atttaid the Deaaiug
ehoola.
cotnmanda-tna-deUchuien-

Mia Huaie Broery and Teddy have
joined their parenta at Corona, California.
Robert I'tlvf la back from Fort

Pir-ar-

SavieH-- is

A Dollar
A Dollar Earned

" Mrik jmw Walkhw
XtPaao. wa a
Waluie at tfienuaae of kw matiMM, Mm
Martha. U. Auiwitt laat week.

!.

i'nd

1.00

cxmparna with anything they hare

'.

40

Carttm

Hlb.

Mr. rnd Mr a. B. R. Vallandgham
rrfmed from m rialt with re-l- a
They
Urea in nurtbera Califoiala.
aay Doming louka good to them in

bare

aadent

3S

ier lb.

ROLLED OATS, per Mb package

RCNSH1NB HODA CRACKERS, per

10c

R

uch

t.

DURHAM

Phone 14

N. Silver Ave.

ITEiS

anwanwa

llbntel aaUw ha.s.
reor:i-- l
Jment daily, with, a UBJe- - baproeeinent
In Hie domeHtia demand.
Europe haa been baying corn Inn
way) which Indicated that thla grain
r tho
I.
.i.
aerloualy cnrtallexl fie
diongbt har-naonnt of feed grain and forage theac
I,.. Bapplle of cwra at the Inidtce; rer
are beug .rapdlri relakial market
duced and it la erMetrt that
la not- likely to aacrlflca It old
grain at prewnt low
of the oHIook- - for the new arop.
market baa been dnll, prtce
eonmmer find It eanr to
ftn Ww.-anaupply their rejulretoentn at all tin
a
aa, thff arnrka of oat at terminal
hare tnereaaed to ench an extent
that fir- - pi i m nt aralmMe trppt'
73.nnn.ti00 buaheii, the birgent
ere
known at thle nee. win nf the- - year.
The Unlit weight of h new grain

t

Mia Lena Hatyea wbo baa been Waiting Mr: and Mr. C. T. Oate of thla
now apewuing a month with
CtlJ.
relaUvea and Wend at Douglaa, Arl- 1

Wlbnn, auperintendent of the
P., waa a rlaitor la the city Tue-UYtn.

aV

y.

-

pricM,-regardle-

F.

C. PARRISH

S22 NORTH GOLD AVENUE

ARE TWO

THERE

CACEH

COIRTEST. FIRST IN. THE
AT

Tin.l

TOU WILL ALWATf FIND
AKW .SRCChSTJ..

WCTHOStARaL

BANK.

,

Tlicte

THE BANK

ior beti

Don't fornet flint we celebrate at the evening meal With thoe
They are Nerved with honey
llxht, flaky. HOT B1SCI ITS.
Jhri or ayrup.

.

of-TJEMIN-

G

La-b-

d

mat-kei-

nor biscuits?

.Mr. and Mm C. W. ftible apent
Day In Douglaa, Ariaona.

John Cooper, aectfcftt forma n for the
P, at Mongolia, haa moved bia family to town ao that bin children may attend acbuiii.
Si.

John Livergwod, a to a formaai for
the bV PH at AAon, bad laoveil hie
to take advantage of
tie. agiat expert haNiikMa. ail Euroa-- f Uiully to tow
geueiwtla. praaVv barley to oata hw lh acheot taciliUea.
.
feedUiK
tattumitif- bar-c- ;
expert front Otllforaki tbi aeaMMt ate j - liRAPfllO WANT AiDtS BRING
'RESULTS
betiii4 all' prevtoua nerda.

, Demirjgf New Mexico

--

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Gold

BI'Y GROIT.ICIES CHEAPKR
JC8T BY (JOIXO ACHOSH THE RAILROAO TIUCK TOtJ
LESS RENT
WHY?
i'AN BI'T OROt'ERIKS CHEAPER.
AMI OTIIKK

30YDSTON GROCERY
30

tV. fiwl

Telephone 111

Street

WoSeU

Skinners

the highest jjradn Macaroni,

Spaghetti, Egg Noodlea and

other Macaroni Products.

Canon. City and Denver Coal

-

GET YOIR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REIUCED PRICES

The Merchants
CALL ON

J

Co.

Fuel-Transf- er

--

IS

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING
130 N. SILVER
PHONE 14.

Td celebrate

our- -

return to the ' old location at

120: Silver avenue we are putting Non a
event,

We- -

da not expect

money-savin-

g

to make profits, but we do

expect to meet our, old customers and to talk over
- jheir clothing heeds, also building a new business on the
r

i

Cheap and Dainty

!

School Lunches

:

'

old foundation of mutual confidence.
v

lunch.
It ninat be ap
Meat la the
Pot 0c
petltiig. wholeinMne and preaTTel In a aniilUry way.
we can fiiriilNb a sinnll can of puttiil iiHt that need not be open
el until the Imuh In ciiten. Thl aeHurea that it will not deteriorate. Here are a few Itenix frohi a largo atorK :

lai

of every

-

'

'

:

-

Morrla' Deviled Meat
(Veil I Jon llranil Sardine
Vienna Sausage

. 5r
.ICe

...... 2 for it

MM

FANCY COOKIES, JAMS,

i

Llbby'a Polled Meat
Plpi' Feet

('orncd Bof

JU.IFS

..

S

....

PHONES

1W 149

QUALITY

DE.MING. N. M.

We Sell

eous ireatment'which.hasmade a success of our
ness irr the

courtbusi-- .

past

.23c
.ZSe

and oiliedabillea.

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICE

We offer the same service and the same

120' North: Silver Avenue

DKICE
118 SOUTH (.OLD

fKiNMER'S

the hijhett ;rnde Macaroni,
Spagttctti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Products.

itii
iiii

Vkz'dcmtkq citirjnc,
i

1.

U li U Jj

U

1U 111

IV A

VT

rJ

1

i Ij

tYICLlL

ESTABLISHED

IX

VIK HAH, H.V, Owner
frDIt I.I NA
PAPER

STATE

I

ner,'lloJ

trior

careful consideration,

th

presented:

VT
Amendment No. J : , Vote yea.
want the women-.iha yd I ho rla-hIn
r.hlh .office aad otherwise eo)or
. ri
Tw.il0'!""' suffrage with. man
I
Amendment No 1: . . Vnln rmm iiu
llnel.all.U to cltlscn.hln should
. k.
ItlUmvd jo wa of base laad.
I

MK.Mtnd

Riiivrisl t tlie I'octofficv ii h Second (.'las Mutter.
rate.
Uollar I'cr lcar: SW Mouths. One IV. liar: Three Month, rifiw
t lwtM Vomitrit. Fifty Cent. Extra.
Sulus-rli.tio-

rni

.....

I

.

.

v-

- a.

u un

if

't

isiiii iu in piacriniinauonor (k
r, an.

'HUSHED KVhni' TUESDAY

'

i

.

b
I

.

t

titsdai, nrrTEKsr

'

Voey..

Amendment No. 4:
Vet
eran oI, the world
entitled to
the exempt hm proposed., i .
. ,
Amendment Na 6i , Vote yea. New
Mexlcj
real .corporation ooci- .
,
mission.
,
Amendment Nn. 6: Tote yee.
The
ehatogv proposed r of administrative
... v. ,1. if- i
Will,
.
Amendment No, Jt Vote , ye. . It
prov,d
bolter. system for oonserr
lug tb public; dotunlo
.the benefit of

w.r

nl

HEIKNE

the gang scribe.-- ,
Much an anwimii
would pniva both amusing ami lnt rue
'!1if Headlight protests asulnst what live to the rltixeus of IVming.
The IIeaO!iL'h.t says tbe ftrapbh1
It i"hII th
in the .Uraphlcs;
nvnriling (ho publishing of istntm the yttililU-atruth." hut giiallfllpdUlloD.
mi- ui !,i"'"i
uit nnmo xtati'iiHMit t.
Ami'tiuDHMiL
No. 8..
ii ku.vh.iihii ii
Vote NO. i,. It
''"IK
' plHtiltult and "mud nllnKliie." S!n- -ll
only
i:00 :ufend of $Um
an Kltrmnt to limit nnnadlfiir.
una nif niniirai inun Ukvn on Imluca'Jimal nunmnca and nor at all
win ii wa Bivou ui in iiiai im-- .
uih quiilltiM?
Ttu fullowlna Ulwbat it purport to he.
The Onii'lik' has no Mm what the "
Rut out of tlii- - puhlioiitiuii, but kI'vo for handy ri'fcivnre :
Amvmlnient No. 0:
Vote yea.
It
it i'i c know Unit the
rule would
prpont trrrcularttlps Jn contracting
I.VMt.
THE Mi l) STICKS
No dnti'-tmore than
ldihta on the part pf nqnlclpaliUoa.
'
n
tills n ill In l tn future Ik-- hiilbtl h
Amcnduiont No,, JO: ,Vpte.NO.
'Mud HlitiKhiK prorea little e- economy.
It
Anioiniiueiit o. 11:... , Vote yea..w
'xiiiilt of
l!l In' miid tint t, "wt wived the cmin-- '
r'pt unit KniaU Imivh are prone to iMexIa), next to achoola neede food
find the puddles and planter them- My $1H nn the
tax list alone."
road.
wlvex with Klluie.' naya Uie Detnlutt
Hill Id the tiixpnjers remenilier tliut
nuaiithortiMxl by lawj Graphic, with BlbKwl truth. Then, ITEXNIS TOI'RXMCyr RtStXTS
the pnliHciiMon
In the enl'rued fivrm In which It wa' as though a horrible ezanipie were
iH edl to prove thU platitnde, the
Tlio Wbeatley-Schurt- a
cotnpinatioo
nnil tt nt that same puhllnition
Vri'ii-f"Kk the double rtutmplnnslilp by ooo
wan print ixl
IVnml.llo eoiiity nt a ilinr old thing proeeeila to gvt ont
i.it lt the t ixpnj.crs if little less thiiu a!xpeclnl edition of '.ueolierent mud slrtent play. , In the Crst round the
lupin"
.
e
tdefeiitel
$'V
If the nendWirht asnln ctireit
Trow
hiidKe4.HMRway won from Hughe
to l ny this tiirt the (rnphlc. will puli-lis;
In tbe final round
NICE LI'L RCIIEME
the hiw Hiul let the tuvpnyem rend
Coor
' won
Wheatler-Hchurt- a
Of oonrse, we are
it for thcniK-lveii- .
from Trow
I
T; 83. Tbla match
but we imiKt
jKior mid must
The Ixmze boys hare a plan to Kne
not forpet there In hit of moor' In
wai fast and furlouK jie tbe aeoreui.
tnr llirhf witww
tin thn
IklXlfWI Hit tuln
dieatesL
llm triilxlTTV fur. TMllilil-14None of the player Were tip
,n.rl'K
tJ'x
'.v
on
the
name
.,.,
for fo
.., ...
their
ganie, howerer.
till ill
lill
HB'i.i
V'l
ptup" of romppnntliif the ret
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
In the single Trowbridge won from
lor thoicMn-- lu the world
lllinl H boll I III' XI ..INI nil , eh uilit tnl.. lH
Hugbe,
Wheat ley from a- - O.- fc'hi-mhut !t wll Schurtj from O, T. Hege
" r n,,'e "t,,e
the ncinlrirht for imp?
and Cooper
not work.
If the country' too poor
from Oaaaaway.
I.utio county iice.li
a eonntv;,. .
... .
.
.. .
u"nn" wiuioiii openina up
v"3
l
The
i
iioiit. better roads, a library and
ronnd dereloped armje
mloot.n. the bonus should not be paid
Intere.'iting play.
knov wliitt el'V. bun the InstiWheat ley waa tlctor
the other hand the reterana Bhould
Cooper lo Jtbrc'ett'!ejf;.3'4;.iV3
tution mid iuipiu'venieuts must wait jtnke up a
orer
collection to help poor, old
Trowbridge
;
until the bnii.'b sets through at the 1'nele
M.
Sin out of hi financial etralta. The final between HchurU
pie counter. '
Wheiatler and
IVnwbriilRe renulled In a victory for
f'ollon:iitf'U Iho rather wonfc ilefeiiHe
WHITE IS
Trowbrldgo 81 j
of the Ihttilliuhl to Uie ctmrucs uniile
r
tournament
will be hold
in the lust issue of the (Sraphe;
The
atate
lleadllcht
the
Oraph
that
Octots-- r 12. ' Alt tanhl' playact
a
bom
"We raise to protest aptiiiht an limr- rurary in Ihe drapliir's hlatiinetii tluit. le and lift fellow IjrnoramuHea, ought are jivlted to enter.
The I lead! iK hi i to receive J1UIW for fo know that' ther were reMibircan
pt'hlMtitn;'
bit is( that was never iwho dlil alt tho rraftlnr dnrlnr ihi
LOItCK OROAMZED tlTXR
administration.
How did thev
iMiflioird.
In th-- first place, (m ..Wilson
pet the 'opportunity?
Wasn't It
piili;iiatinn vvaa authorized.
4. tiie Allanno nifoano
Almost every member of Hie troop
In the
tai
democratic administration, the toost In- vtoikI. it waa only : some J.'iOO imM
Anierkuno, wa organ! wsl here baring ha taken tbe three "soota" and are
tensely lutrtlsnu that the country ha
1'iat the piihliratlon ct.t (he county;1
reoHr! their charter iod --had jta rn now Immune from typiioid, a very Imever sufferiil from In years?
How IHatlon
Mill in Hie third pJnre, we done got
aud Installation of pfflcera for portant matter for troop that amy
ever, ,i is pinin mat tnc facta are no
:
imriiry.
H'h a!i wrong,
tlie new lodm funned by.' Mr. Clii.t take the field at any time. Tbe serum
aMileon,
ilonied. The shipping scandal, the rail
'
l.'n all wrong," Headliglit.
Ieon.
' always causes a disturbance of the
rond hurt, the airplane, munition aiid
Itegular mei'iing night f!rt and nervon system and the hoys are glad
machine gun debacle are all eliargablc
WEAKEK AMI W EAKER
third Hutiday of each month, .a Old to bava It over with.
to the. deuiiM-ratiregime and to no
fellow' Hall.
or republican jMiliey.
Tlie
Equipment cootinnea to arrive slowThis organization I the. only one of
Th" ciii: jliM'sn't want publicity it firnphlc aduiiU Its "Ignorance"
in not
is the last thh'g in the world It ibs-- U'liis uble to follow the Headlight's It kind In the country legally author ly. Practically alt the uniform hate
Iwsl, covering life liimiram-to be ex
etc- - fn been received, but soma ha
want
us alone. "
Thai Is the lino of reasoning.
the mates of ArUona, .Vew Mexico changed to insare fitting.
p.i Miotic npiMiil.
I..n't divide the!
t'oioendu, Texna. Nevada ami the. Kcpnb
periy." "Iin't split the cniuiiuilty." STI HY TIIE I'ROItlSED
heooud Lieutenant Herman Undauer
of which mean.; :
Assoda ted with the
xm fHU (mf
CONSTITinOXAL AMENDMENTS ,,c nt Wexlm.
more or 1ism Invisible orpini.ntion In'
Natlount Fraternal Congre, and the haa submitted bis resignation. Ha fluds
Kraterual
y:tif and prosperity."
Acturial AnuHaUm
of blinself unable to attefid to U bul-nesU M Important that every New Mexl
. merlin.'
affair and at the same time give
Uelng tinire than solvent.
'" 'lapnie rtat.si that wh.ch .1, ,,,.er very
Hcrnl.nlxe the
It n founded In Tllonon, Arixona attmtlon to bl military duties. Memi unin.rT u would not dun- - for the ed 11 pr
amendment lo the stub
iror would r iel himself very iiivkly In n.nslltutlon which am to he voted no January 14. ism ami admit both male ber of the troop are very orry to
v ami female between the age of Id and lose Mr. Llndauer who wa a votaran
. 1...
...
in..... answer the
iii
Si ptemlsT 2tl
""
The Orapt-'has Ml.
Spanish speaking
should of tbe world war and well fitted fur
ma.le. if ,t is sin, err ; if
i
,.f
,lUh,..i
,h..s ai.ieii.liiw.i.t. n.
i,
Einnilna-tloi- i
pass
not
the
opportunity
ip
bo lilh j,ri Is
In
posl tlie cotninlmiiou ba held.
.f
l.n nl; into tliclr n:id H is n.niinenltsl on ino- -t of them
for the post made vacaut wiH
din orznn. In ilnph'o will place its! The rour that oi.nci rn the einendltnr' rion to become a member of this lodge
see either Mr. Lena, president, or Mr probably be held aoon.
free of isist HI tlie
of of piddle monies are dealt with else- a
Soltero.
rv at once.
Tbe coining of tbe fall aeason finds
(be Armory being used more than aver
Rl I LI) HARBOR
The charge
AT ROCKY POrST a a community center.
are moderate, but quite aaffldent to
Pl'lOEXIX.' Arl.'; rVpt'
lbdlca maintain the building In the beat con
Hon
a
are
harbor
that
eon dition.
will
be
,ari r r 1 - j&r m
in the near future at Rocky
strutted
- - r.
Julius Roach haa been doing eimatd- N.lnt, In tbe northwest portion of Ft
rejialr work in the Armory. In
ciahle
'leorgi'
Hay,
Oulf of California, about
THE UNIVERSAL CAP
100 milna .north at Ooaymaa, Mexico, the way of repairing door, lock and
The' baths will shortly re
according to a report made to tbe locker:.
foreign trade department of the Saa ceive a new coat of white paint.
lllr
rranc'jKO cumber of oomnyrca by
The public library haa moved to tbe
Rnrtley P. Tout, American consul at
ourt house, vacating tbve locker room.
Guayma.
A gronp of hnrNr expert,- - diver. Tbf locker .aill be put In their proper
Hon engineer
eirntly were ent to plsiw aa soon aa tbe tianporary partiif;
by
Ricky
V.
the Tuchou, Gila Bend tion rutting Off tbe batba has been rePoint
PSETTY WEAK
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Vouve Stmckvit Ridht
7 when jou Light a CAMEL
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Your taste will tell you' that! For Camels
have the flavor and fragrance of choices t tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil-

ilriiKK-riiti-

d.

And there's NO CIG!ARETTYAFTER.

TASTE.

We put the utmost quality into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money

j

8ace-8a(t-

0--

11-0-

ana nieiong- Knowieage or nne tooaccos to make a

h
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cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE' QUALITY
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NEW BAPTIST COIJ ECE
HE.D AND EDITOR ITERR

I

;t

If tha Headlight will look hack In
filea to tho day when tlie bonus bill
congre
It will find that
wa
editorially .1 expreMsl itself a vnry
Then
much against such a measure
why take Hons tor Rursum to task now
expression of such opposifor allegi-At least Henator Bunium waa
tion
In a position to bare ao lnflueuce on
the Siinatlon aud It la recorded tbat a
I nlted State senator ho approved the
muaaurx by voting for It.
d

I'm, pre. dent of
Ikdlega at lai Vega and William Piurk, islltor of Uie Rapt 1st New
Mexican published at Albuquerque,
were lu tho city last week In the
of the new Raptint college which
will begin It first seas I on next
The repair and alteration on th
building ia delaying th opening ttila
Jamei"M.

yr

year.

Butter paper and butter carton now
at the Orsphlc office

GRAPHIC WANT ADS BRING
RESULTS

can-full-

n. fl.

ws-ref-

r

i

csrof

mnny uses, the enr for the whole family
While etegsnre
and comfort nie ilominniit femures, the Sedan affonl tunl
'
depeinl.iliiiiiy on nil romls in nil weather
'J'lie f. .iiK.nl
t tin
en;;.ni. provide
p,,wer foi
mfrioient
every neisj
The sturdy, rugsed eon.tructinn of the whole chassis I a
Mitviv of year In mill icnr out cii'lnr .tnce and eoommyl.
We will ronii.l out this swrvh-in the cur llseir bv keeping yo.ir
S diin in gins) coinlii-i- u.
We sell Ceniiiiie Kurd Tarts and our fully
.,.11'd rein.r Nt,p hainlii a n
promptly and well.
na own,
(Hid deiiMinstruU.
.

nre

iirs

r.

11

lt

eti Motor
Company
C.

BA.ETT.

.Mjr.

HALKOIXx'V-- V

m

Cornelia railroad to report on the
foHslM'ify, of nm'Htructlng a' safe And
ninvenlciit tidewater terminal at that
place, to nerve a an oulct for the pro-oiiins or tne copper wine or Ar.anna
according to Tost'a report.
Tlie isjnsrjl wa Informed that n"
point ImA many advanlagea for a bar
lsr, bicluding deep water, anchorage.
a good beach, protection from Btormn
and currcnta and particularly it near.
nea to tho piaeea where tn.neral are
prod need iu Arlaoua.
Rocky Poiut
YoHt reported, I only 10S mllea fnro
Ajo, Adzana. to which tbe railroad i
aire ay conarructea.
High railroad freight ratea on c'.p- per to the markets In the eastern pi"
of tbe I'hlted State bare Induced
copper producers
to look for
means of shipping by water, it
a
.'i id.
&a

the

GATES

V? ':l

r

.

Craig. Prnf).

GILPIN RUBBER WORK
12 E, PINE M.

il

to

-

TIREH, 1TB ES

a.&, Ofl.

1

t!f

Monte-11101-

Successors to Park Motor

(.

Ari-xon- a

GRAPHIC WANT AI
RESULTS

BRING

moved.

Get vast resources
behind you
'

'

lamp.

The tnvp ha suffered a temporary
due to attendance at college. Oli
Taul
ver B. Wit ten, Burt Ehrnun,
Schurts, Frank Parrlsb, Pick R. Wat- kins, iervln O. Clark, bave left or
wlll'Wve In the near To lure.

t Maaaf

Our service has earned us many friends
we welcome new ones
Ask for btuklct "Truth and Facts" giving fifty-twreasons wh.t
you should support the Federal Ronerve Banking rystem through tht
medium of this Inslttutlba

bw

Tbe troop rxpisHa to be aide to tak-- i
wbk-will be bell
tart In the
in Denilng early In November.

v

your banking business to the
Deming National Bank

own.-

Into

assaf

Each Member of tbe Federal Reserve By item baa practically tb
immlilued strength of the entire system
This atone shonld lie 'a sufficient reason why you should entrust

The troop expects to bava a football
and basketball tram In tb field very

Menils-r- s
of the trrmp employed by
the raUnsids have received notice that
they will be allowed to attend tbe en- at Tort lllsls, (rtobor IT
to 81 inclusive.
It is hoped that tbe
horse and other equipment will ha
rwelreil brfure the organlmtioa grs

sW'Ht m a tssaaa
BtStavtS- -

rtOtAlv

THE
4

on TINE

DEMING

iWIOtfAL BAfiE merrni irl
DEMIfiG, MEW

MAKE

OUR

MEXICO

BANK YOUR

BANK

a

TTTS DEMISO

CMPmC. TtlWDAT.

Ittf
.
i rrm n oners

WrTXTMUT.ZU,
i . .1
.
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lEC.At,
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SI KH AL MEKT1N0 Or THE HOARD l.mi

No. 8. RATE OP TAXATION, a
County, New Mexico, met thin Nt: Hon. 0. D. Hatfield, member and
YMiluliou providing for the ameoB-aen- t
1st day of September, A. D. 1021, In P. A. Iliurtiea, clerk.
of Sec 2 of Article VIII of the
Tlw meeting waa called to oriler ly
U
Special Session for the purpose of is
MEXICO.
SKITKMHEK 1st, A. D.
the rlialrman, and the following pro- Constitution of the State of Now Melt
ulng
Proclamation of the election ceeding were had,
:
t
o, fixing the maximum rate of taxaIn bp held on the 20t li day of Septeuv
tion to be levied for State, County aiid
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
hor, A. I). 11121.
f'ltv pnrpoae and nse.
'
By tm Boartl of feunty ComI1B IT REM EM HERED,
That 'the
Ireput: lion. Jame A. Rhea,
No. 9. MUNICIPAL INDERTEO-VESLun County,
of
niiiwloitrni
Board of County Commissioner
memchnlrmiin;
Hon.
Chadhorn,
J.
resolution providing for the
cf
P.
New Meslro,
nmendment of Sec. 12 of Article IX of
WHKIlKAH. fnder the law of the the State Constitution, regulating 'the
Stnl of New Mexico, It la made the power of State, County and Cltiea or
duty of the Hoard of (Vunty CommiM- - Town to create an Indebtedness and
lioiiera of each county In the atate of the manner of discharging name.
New Mexico, to proclaim the election
op COUNT I
No. 10. TERM
that are to he held In their retipectlTe SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT, a
count lew for the ptirie of voting for
providing for the amendment
camlidatea for the different office, and of Sec. 2 of Article X of the State
other matter, and to do no ten day Constitution, making County
School
before the election by puhllc proclama- Supperlntendenta eligible to hold office
lending
tion. In each of the two
for a period of more than two consecupnliliahed lu the county.
tive term of two yearn each.
NO .11. ROAD BOND ISSUE.
res
AND WIIKIIE.VK, It l further made
the duty of the Raid Hoard of county olution providing for the amendment of
CommlHalonpr
to give public notice of Article IX of the State Constitution, to
the object of the election, the offadnlw be numbered XVI, providing for means
to be voted for the construction and Improvement
to lie voted for, nueKtion
on the namce of the candidate for each of road, and for I torn Is payable from
of wild off.ee a the aame appear on proceed of taxes levied on all taxable
of the county clerk, property within the State.
file In the offli-Bonds not
West-inghoutogether with the poatofflce addretme to exceed two million dollar.
se
BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED
of ench of eald cnndlilatc ; and the
place where the election la to be held that said election lie held In the virion product of this County at the
in each precinct in the county.
place named below and the following
AND WHEREAS. It la further
that the Mid notice he lnerted named persona are hereby appointed
hIx Hme prior to Election Judge In their respective, pro- In dally npwHpnper
the day when the election I to be held, eincU and that the first name men1
hut where there are no dally news- tioned In eac'i precinct be and be
of aaul
papers puhliKhed In the county, nuch hereby appo.tiied chairman
In hi
revpectWe
Board of
.
notice nuiy lie Inserted In weekly
precinct
In two !miic thereof, prior to
NO. 1
'he dnle wiled the election I to be DISTRICT PRECINCT
No. 1.
held.
Martin Keif, H. J. Kern. W. W.
ANIi WHEREAS, a Oenerat and
To lie held Just East of Fire
"cclal Election will be held In each Statlott. Deming New Mei.ro.
v
Mexico,
on DISTRICT No. 2.
count of the State of New
the 2Mh day of Heptrmbcr, A. I. 11121.
S. U. Rhea. Dick Headrcik, Joe Cars-solNOW THEKEKOUE. Re it newilveil
To be iHd at the Armory.
.
hy the Hoard of County CommiHx'.oncrH DISTIRCT No. 3.
W K. May, Ceo L Shakerpere. W.
of the County of Luna, State of New
Mexico, in xpcclnl Nemilon held at
A Page.
To be held at Broadway
New Mexico, on the 1st day of
Theatre.
September, A. I. 1021, have ordered DISTRICT No. 4.
a follow,
J. N. Cobb, J. F. Holiday, Rny
To be held at the Court
That the obJiH-- t of the election which
House.
id. to lie held on the 20th day of September, A. 1. 1!I21. in to elect one I'n.t-ei- l DISTRICT No. 5.
Well rooked and served food In what keep yon going. Our menu
suite Senator for the State of New P. S. Case, C. R. Earp, E. R. Eaap.
To be held at Cage, N. M.
Mexico, for a term of lx year.
arc wall considered and well prcarcd; yon won't get tired of our
I'KKt'INCT NO. I.
Tic rmnico of the caiidiilutc for atieh
s
fare an you will the ordlunry resluiiiant final. We have. 1kho lo
J. M. t'epper, Mr. R. K. Bell, T.
office and their poNtofflii" addreMe.
In Itomlng long enough to have a reputation to sustain.
To be held at the residence
a the mime nppearH on file In the of- K. Yale,
fline of the County Chrk, of the Coun- of It. K. Bell.
PRECINCT NO. S.
ty of Luna, State of New Mexico, iim
Hurry Edwards, Riley George, Oeo.
n
:
follow
To he held In School Hons.
FOR I NITEI) STATES SENATOR Muster.N. M.
136 North Silver Ave.
Telephone No. 1U
Iltilni l). Hiiriim. Secorro County, CiNik.
PRECINCT NO. 4.
RcpuliKean.
Socorro. N. M.
J. II. Coleman, Harry Miller, W. II.
Richard II. Hiinna, llerniillllo CounTo lie held In Store Bldg., at
ty, .'lliiicueriUe. N. M.
Democrat. Mull.ii.
M.
Apoloiiln A. Sena. San Miguel Coun- My nd us. N.PRrX'INCT NO.
I.
ty EnKt I
Vega, N. M. IndepenRavJ. P. White, U M. Carl,
dent.
Club,
Community
lie
Tj
el.
held
tlie
at
R.
not given.
Smith, Adilre
Thi.
Columbus. N. M.
Hoclatit.
8uceesora to C. C. Collins)
PRECINCT NO. 6.
And the further nliject of km Id elecR. C Faulkner, Anna Faulkner, R.
tion i for the adoption or rejection
II. Trent
To tie held at the residence
Maahina Work,
Welding and Blaekaiulthlng, Oai
of the eleven amendment
aulunltted
Faulkner, Herman, N. M
ly the Fifth State IeglMlaturc, on the of K. K. PRECINCT
NO. 7.
Engine and Auto Repairing.
t'oii'tifiition of the State of New
A. O. Biirksdale. Ethel Barksdale,
Ixiule Cantrell.
To lw held at tb
Thcxe amendnuMit
are numbereil Htatiou House, Nutt, N. M.
from 1 to 11 inclnalve. each amendment
NO. 8.
INCT
PRrX
Is a nepcratp ballot and each quext.on
H. J. Burnwlck, E. R. Twltty, Frank
nitiKt le voted uKin eparately.
To be held in the Hotidale
Klmbnll.
Tin' iiihiiImts of the Amendment and school House, lloudale, N. M.
lite tJucxtlotiM to tie voted tipon are a
There being no further btis.ness, the
follow:
Board adjourns, subject to call.
APPROVED
AMENDMENTS
JAMBS A Eli HA,
OK
No. 1. WOMEN IIOUHVl?
t'balrmaa
TICK, a rcaoliition provldlni; for the
ATTEST:
niueuduient of Sic. 2 Article VII of the
P. A. HHOIIES,
(V.iistitutloii of the State of New MexiClerk
co giving women the rlrlit to hohl
2'.
8 0 13
public office In the Stale of New Mexi-

or NA
(wm

commissioners, of
COUNTY. STATE Of NEW

to-wl-

MONEY TO RE RAISRD FOR
FINANCINU UVtSTfKK

PILLS
CHICHESTER Sbuss,
a

.

(t ,7 klAMviS
tlHill

PILLS, im

AS

lii'r

I

t.

LAI

I

-'

Professional

Electric

Directory

v--

A. W.

newa-I'Hpcr-

L amps

Use the Genuine

MAZDA

LAMP

Wll-i-o-

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

a.

tn-w-

Where To Eat

Pboss

6P

DR. J. . moxM
PhysUisJi Mi Snrfesw
6. Ua honey Bldf.
Fbom

ft

Rpraee

107 B.

No.

NORTAL
Mkolac
Mksss

Vletori

Dr.

buvl-new-

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

Kealy & Sloss

Mex-fc'--

Deming, New Mexico

t.

WELSH

Bat-las-

. Mera

M.

DENTIST

MsboMV BkU.

PI

-

DR. L. E. PBTERMM
DmKIb.
T1pb4m

1T

Derkert

Building

Otftas Boura
s. ax. to f. m
Demlag. N. M

t

VAUOHT A WATBOH
ATTOUBTa aJTD OOlffMLiOM
Sorso 8kj
Baksr Block

n

Forrest Flakier

James 8. Fielder

rncLVES a

rrcTJBi

Attoraryi at

axw

Phoos Tl

Pine

110 W.

r.

D.
DR.
Phyalrfaui o4 Surgiaa
No. S, Mahoney BuJldlrff

Rue-hus-

I

PstUH

ATTOBNST-AT-LA-

Kli-'li-

newa-naper-

THEY COST NO MORE

OTC-KBt-

F. M. 8TEKS
PbyHdaa sad nrasesi
Pbone
110 B. 8pm pa St

Office

80

Pnooe 86

Beatdene

DR. M. H. CAIN

(litrottraptor and IlijslraJ CultiirlHt
to IS 2 to ft
MtU Hour
Other hour by anpolntoient. Pbone 11
RraitlPftre Ilvone ies
and 10
Mabonpy Buildint, Rooms
Deminc, New Mexico

0. H. T0UNO, V.

!!

A C Q T ' R I N U
providing for the
ameiidinent of . 22 Article II of the
fotiNtltrMoti of the Slate of New Mexico proliililllng al,cn ineligible to
under the Iiw of the t'nltnl
State fnmi acipilriHg title. leaehold or
other IntcrcMt in or to real eatate In

AM ENS

a resolution
Si-c-

Why Rave and Fume?

New Mexico.
No.. 3. TERM

,

If you will buy your groceries and
meat at our store you will never have

KAAKAS CITY, 8pt 5. With Chl- go ckHsl for the tabor Iay holl-laRsideae
and fairly liberal receipt here.
OsVm st
sli4 Fast s Trssstsr.
arawerea
promptly day or night lu all cJasf-- e of livestock was
GaDi
some sales higher.
Rest hog
RuaaeH Caaaer were up 10 cents, and good killing
f. B. Hiirhe
a
stiN-rbest
and feeders and
HUGHES A COOPEX
alves were stronger.
Other grades
Fir fesuranes
were steady.
The general toae lu
A be tracts and Conveyancing
115 SprtnM 8trs4 the trade waa much better than last
Pood 238
week.
Fat lamb were steady with an
mprowd demand for feedera.
LEGAL NOTICES
Today's Receipt
Ken-lp- t
today were 2t),.rs10 cattle.
K. Caw, of Gage, N. M., who os Janu
arr 2!). 1021. made homestead entry tt.000 hogs, 18,000 nheep, compared with

lISi

stix-ker-

for WHNE",

No. ni.lOl.T

E'iNB'i.

:

NWV4

Sec.

ncrusion to he angry.
We have
hirer pleading slork to
select from anil vr make price that
ninke you smile at our hill ami service
that make the preparation of DieuU a
pleasure.
rle 1 r ;h"; C

r t T tT'
SellUJlHM"'A
,

e

--

"

Nl",v

oth.r Mnc.runl Product.

TOVREA
1

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N.

rhone 7

Silver Avnue

I

A Moran Bungalow
.1.

'ft

r

.

lit-

HiiiHia

irii wUMMfaK kua
-

-

;,

,',

.u.jjj

.

,

u

l(

IWI

The Bungalow dor'irna and cisntruetlon of E Moran are
to limpert
known In Dcmlng that one ha only to go out on the iitreet
u dwiwi a reiil home for you that will have all the
their merit.
price
little coiivenleucea of which yon have dreamed, and at moderate

lt

E. F. Moran
pimm

zii

& Company
IIS Iron Avenue

7

e

ton-Htltu-

AMELIA

SUIT

KOR PUBLICATION
No. 0I0fi29

NOTICE

SOLTERO,

U. S.

Defendant.
Ilio said Defendant, Rliseo Soltero, la
hereby notified that a civil action hat
lieen commenced against him In the
District Court of the Sixth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico,
within aad for the County of Luna,
liy the plaintiff, Amelia Soltero, wherein plHlntlff pray
that the bond of
matrimony now existing hot ween plaintiff ami defundant be dissolved.
tha
Plaintiff alleges as ground
the defendant ha deserted and a band
oiied. and failed to support plaintiff
You. the said defendant are hereby
uotificd that you are required to
and answer the complaint In th
ald cause on or before the 4th day
A. P. 1021, the dat of
of Octobj.
iiunplctlou cf scr'iop by publication
herein, and Unless yon so appear and
answer. Judgment by default will be
rendered against you herein, and
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint
In wild action.
The name and address of the plaint
Iff's attorney la It F. Hamilton, Deming, New Mexico.
Wit new my band and seal of thl
Court thl 22nd. day of August, A. D
ap-IH'-

1K21.

(SEAL)
P. A, Hl'OHES.
Clerk
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS
Deputy

of the Interior

Department

Pfalatlft
KLtSEO SOiyTERt,

STRONI.ER

UltERVI.

Pttons 222

SUPERIN

TENDENT OF IM'HLIC INSTRUCTION.' a renolutlon providing for the
iiiiicndmeiit of Sec. 1 of Article V of
the CoiiNlitiitlon of the. State of New
Mexico,
making
Superintendent
of
Public liiHtmction eligible to hold office for a period of more than two
term of two year each.
No. 4. EXEMPTIONS, a reaolutlon
providing for the amendment of Sec.
Article VIII of the Conxtltution of
the SUite of New Mexhn, Wherein
Heads of Kamille are Exempt from
Taxation, proiierty to the amount of
l.'mi.iat and the projicrty of every honorably dlKchnrgcd mildier, Millor, marine, and army nurae, and the widow
of every mich soldier, sailor or marine.
who wrveil in the armed force of the
United Stats at any time during the
peril! the United Slutea wa regularly
mid offlclnlly iiii.hk(hI In any war, In
the sum of
P( )V ERS STATE ('OK-.
No.
'l 'RATION COMMISSION, icvewdn- lion proviiling for the amendment of
Article XI of the Constitution of the
Stale of New Mexico, by adding Sec
lit giving the Ijcirlslnture power to alt- ler the dutlea and power of the Stat
CnrH trill ion Commission and for Changling or altering the provisions for the
riiforcviiiciit of its order.
.
No.
COVE RN OK. I.ECISI.A- TURE AND Itl'IHiET, a resolution
providing for the amendment of Sec. S
Constitution of
if Article XX of the
;lhe Stnte of New Mexico, fixing thr
first iliiy of Itecember next after his
Election as the time when the Covent
or shall commence his Term of offh-eAND. a resolution providing for the
Amendment of Sec. if Article IV of the
.Constitution of the State of New Mexl
(O. retfiiliitlng the Time, Duties, and
and the prepara
i Is., of the lieii-latiircontaining
detailed
lion of Itiiilnet
itatctnciiis and istiir,nte of appropriation 4 riiiircd to meet the financial
of each department.
mood
No. T. PUBLIC LAND COMMIS
SION, a resolution providing for the
t
ameiwlnii'iil of Article XIII of the
of the State of New Mexico.
creating a peiuianent (Vmmisslon to
tumuuinHiun
known as ' State
naming the nuallflcatlon ana aunea or
member of such eoramliwlon.

PKICRS

.

sf is Orssa

Tswrlaary OsU

Section 4 Township 24 S
ltnni;e 13 W. N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of Intention to make final
three, year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before B.
IN THE niSTBUT (Ol'RT OK THE Y. McKeves, IT. S. Commissioner, st
SIXTH JUDICAL DISTRICT OF Iemlng, N. M., on Urn 12th day of
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO. October 1921.
Claimant name as witnesses:
WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTY
Cnllln R. Earp. Lloyd Earn, William
OK LUNA.
L. Bradley, Buck Bound, all of ttagn,
4t. 9- New Mexico.
CIVIL NO. IIM
NEMU'IA ASCARATR,
NOTICK OK PRNDKNOt
Register.
OK

OP

LIVESTOCK

KKCMITS KAIRI.

1

co.
No.
LAND,

WASHINGTON'. Snt.
It Is an
nounced that all of the S.V).0OO,nu fUn1
ralmxl by
for the purpoee of
financing the llveMtuck Industry will
he ntilixed at the rate
application
for loan are now corning In.
Owing
to the extent to which many banker
In the cattle count r lea have assess. d
their client It ha been necemary to
devise a new method whereby this loan
an he distributed.
The original plan
wa
to make loan upon paper which
local hank had etidortied or which they
turned over to those In charge of the
fund for
The fact that
many hank have gone to the
limit in taking care of the paper of
their llvet(K'k patrons, makes It unlaw
ful and Impossible for them to handle
any further loans.
To overcome th.i
situation legally, and at the same gme
to guarantee that every livestock grower in need of a loan might be accomodated, the manager of the $,V).iKi,(si0
pool have arranged to accept guaran
tees of stockholder, ofTlcera or director of hank in lle.i of the tnilorse-luenof the banks themselves.
It I
necessary for the manager of the fund
to have someone standing between them
nd the borrower, someone who will
ls able, In case of emergency, to ee
that the cattle upon which loan are
med- ire pro-rfed an I tared for.
hervby protecting the corporation. It I
made by the corporation.
It la Is-- .
Iieved that by this new arrangement
no one connected with the livestock In
dustry who I entitled to financial aid
will lie compelled to do without It
In thl connection It I of appoint
Interest to New Mexican, Interested
n livestock Industry, to know that Sen
ator Holm 'I llursiiin. of New Mexico
wa one of the most active of United
State Senators In SM'urlng the forms-tioof the t.Vi.omi.oiiO psl for the
puriNise of financing the cattle Inter
ests' of the country.
In company with
senators from other states having large
attle .merest Senator Bursum wa
In ciHiKiint consultation with fhe War
Finance Corporation and later with
financial Interest that were called to
Washington by Secretary of the Treas
ury for the purpose of working out
plan whereby the necessary money f.
finance the lvestock industry could Is.
supplied without having to approprl- Hte it from the public treasury and
thereby Increase the burdeua of tax- Senior Bursum waa promin- layers.
ut lu all of these conferences and hi
xperlinee w.th the livestock bunines
and his advice upon the situation waa
k very helpful factor in the delibera- Ions which resulted in the formation
if the
pool.

M

l4ind Office at

Aliffiist

.

2fl.

lirjl.

la

Cmces, 5.

Yill'ICM la herehv riven tllHt Janu.
Henry, of Ieuiing, N. M who on
May 27. 1920, made homestead entry
v,i
fur NWV.. Section 12 Town?n S Rsnire 8 W. N. M. P. Merldl
an, hit
filed notice of intention to
Proof, to
final commutation
make
establish claim to the laml above He
Y.
McKeve. IT. S.
icrlluxl
before R.
Commissioner, at IVmlng, N. M., on the
li2I.
I2tll day of
Claimant names a witnesses:
fjmnard
M
Sloes. Horaot'
Kllr.
imrr
It fisrto. Ella J. llcnrv. all of Dem
ing. New Mexl.-o- .
4t 9- NEMKC1A ASCARATK,
Register
A.

ii!'si

7

FOR PUBLICATION
No. 133A.1
DliPARTMENT OK TUB INTERIOR
NOTICE

at

U. S. Und tsTfli-1921.
M.. August

2,

v

i.m-i- i

Cruces, N

ia hemhv riven that Fred
n,l
ank II. Wood, of Au- -

ivri-tvwwl

1

I

V

.

for themselves anil otner

heirs' of Ceorge S. Wood, deceased, who
1U1K. made homes tean
xi.n-for BHSE'4i SV4- entry, No. 033.

U'L

i.,

....' m

S.a-lln-

v

I'M..
XI P.

1

OWIISU1D

O.

Merdian. ha fli- d uotice of Intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish claim to
E.
l. .t tur. fl,4erllted.
II. S. Commlsslonor. at
i'.ri ini-Syracuse, N. M, on the 5th day sf
IWolwr 1921.
i..im.,.i mmM as witnesses :
John S. Haller, of Myndua. N. M.;
iTxa; j. 1L C. Dyer, or E
Mr. of El Paso. Texas;
John C. R webo rough, Jr, of Myndua,
V

w.

i,.k..,.h

Po,

tM.rsKl

lattle,

6.,'sX)

hoe,

and

H.Xft

sheep a week ago, and 22,0(10 cattle
.1,100 hog
and 13,tV0 sheep a year
"go.
Reef Cattle
Catth- - rmvlit here, though alight I v
alio ve expectations, especially In l be
face of a holiday at nicking houses ana
at some of the mon eastern maiki-met with a better demand thau an- tiHiiateiL
Killer were out aad filled
heir orders early.
There waa some
shipping demand and country lnguiry
for thin cattle waa larger than a week
ago. Pice In the average were stronger, extremes steady to a shade high
er.
The bulk of the offering were
grass fat cattle.
Cow and hejfen.
were steady.
Veal calve
In apot
were 2S cent hlglier.
Stock rr and Feeders
Country demand for stoekera and
feeder was active.
Stock atepra were
in lietter reipiest than any other else
though tliere was a good outlet for
flcHhy feeders.
Stock cows and heif- rs sold readily.
Hogs
Packer ami order buyer cleanisl up
the hog today In quick ttnip.
Prices
were Htrong to 10 cent higher.
The
top price waa S9.40 and tlie bulk of far
hog sold at $S.7T to $0.33.
Pig were
inoteu stronger at $HJ50 to fnW.
Sbeep and Lambs
After s rather alow start trade In
sheep and lambs became
active at
steady price.
Western land) sold
mostly at fTiW to $8.00, native lamb
7.00 to 17.60, ewi-- s $.1.00 to f3.no, and
wethers $4 00 to $1.50.
Feeding Iamb
are quoted at f.VBO to $0.,"i0.
Hones and Mules
sTrade In horses and mules remain
unlet at unchanged prices. Quotations
are: Drafter good to choice 1.BO0
to 1.00 pound fioo to 1.75, fair ti
gissl 100 to 100, chunks fTO to fl.O;
S4KitlHrnera
f20 to $100, ping $3.00
to $20; choice heavy mule 120 to $1(0,
medium weight f.'iO to
andl34 to
14 hand grades $25 to $05.

$,

Rlcs second sheets are best for
Thl can be had at a
nt submit their test I
prica at the Graphic office.
1U21. before the
mony on
RUCATION
FOR
PI
NOTICE
Register and Receiver, w. o.
No. oiieis
Anyone wishing piano or violin IntTuee.
ru. In
tlnurlmMlt mi thp Iniprlor
ASCARATE,
struction, please phone or see Mia
Register Kstherlne Warnet
U. S. Ind Offh-- e at Ijis Unices, N.
722 Pine
St,
4t
Phoos 42T.
Fred
glvefl
that
hereby
is
NOTICE
N

M.

n

o.wa

Octlr

a

dupfl-eattn-

WttMBEllI,

TIT3DAT,

THT5 DE.MTN6 GRARJTIC,

Kuppenheimer Good

SUITS and COATS
I1
i

,

i

'

j

AT THE SACRIFICE OF GOOD STYLE

l

la thai happy romhlnaUon
hait made

It

I

!

W

AT TIMKS LIKE THESE. WHEN EVEKT BODY IS FIGHTING FOR IW-EPRICES, TUB MARKET IS FLOODED WITH LOWER PRICES.

,

Myllsh mode

"
Of FIRST DISPLAY
STYLES FOR AIEN
FINE 81 ITS AND O.TRCOAVTS FROM THE HOUSE OP

PALL AND WINTER

nde

BIT
g

1

1

To produce a stylish model at low price I the real test of a designer.
Stylish
garments at a high price are easy to finl. Cheap garments with no st.ile
But Just tx-aua piilt or cnat ta
are evtn easier.
for bargain
prt-In no reason why it should look "cheep" and unattractive.

w

i

CLOTHES

GOOD STYLES AND LOW PRICES

COMBINING

at Low Popia'ar Price that

KUPPENHEIMER
Ttt

FAMOl'S ALL OVER AMERICA FOR 18 YEARS
NEW FALL SI ITS AND t o il's, NOW SHOWING AT

$35

$25

SAME IUGH VALUES
new trend tu Fashion for loose. eeiadWe Hue, accurately deelgned . Into
wonderful fahrle of. HerririKliono, Pencil HI ripe and Pin Id Pattern.

$50

$45,

Miss Manhattan Models

44

'OA

T

AM MINI

M

-

liwif iih thnl Irrcstlble iiroiiui and flavor of crust, browned
to ii turn qualities such ax only the bread that "mother used
make" eau luive.

A fre.-- h

For Less Money
LOAF

ELK FLOUR

g

PARIY

Made in Deming

Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

-

DEMING HOME
BAKERY
7(M!

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Deming Roller Mills

13c

ASK VOI R GROCERYMAN

15.

and
the time to figure
on your new floor covering.
In RUGS

Now In

Buy at Home and Save Money

Balled in Doming

W.

Jl NT UNLOADED
New fall pattern

It prooses that partisanship shall take
over public Interest In rot-luprecedence
VOTE A
To that end matnext Tuesday.
ters of state government, state Issues
and local questions are being Injected
campaign.
itito
LABEL NEXT TUESDAY Aa the
an example the resolutions adopted by the recent democratic convention
are now being widely circulated. One
plank makes an apiical to women rot-er- a
Vole for the man who will beat servf
to vote against Biirsum not beNew Mexico; vote to swell the ma cause of anything he has done or nai
Jority for Holm O. Iliinuim.
not done lint because it ta wrongfully
In the nf.onal clectioti. when the alleged that the republican party failed
great (naUtical part lex are aligned to enact a law conferring equal right
against inch other and when tiroad of guardianship upon women as promprinciple
of national policy are to ised in the republican state platform
la detertiilixM !t la right that Toteri
of 1U20.
jehould Htaiid for the lurty In whoae
The question ha no bearing upon
IprinclpleH tliey Iwlleve; hecauiw oum
senator;
ia a KorenniMMit of partlea and the the election of a United Statea
but the plank is typical of the uurell-ahlit- y
majority party rulea.
of this partisan appeal.
Such au election was held last
I
Chapter 50 of the laws adopted by
when our government waa en- tlie legislature of 1KI I an equal
trusted for four year to the. Hard- - guardianship law.
It fulfllla absoluterepublican ly the letter and spirit of the republiIiik iclnniiistratlou
and
In our stale and the restoration of sum's election by a great maJoritv and
cotiKreM.
can platform pledge of 1D20, la satisalike for the farmers and on elec io't day vote for him not as isV- In the apecial election next Tuewlay factory to all women who urged audi prosperity growers.
Dartlsan but a an alert. ennnHii t'trJ
New Mexico will choone a aenator to a law and recngulxes fully tlie equal livestock
But tbe puMIc record stands.
It orous public servant who yon KNOW1
n present tU'.t state for the remainder rights of women In the guardianship
show that Biirsum did these things. oas none tne wort, ne waa sent to do
of the term for which Preiddeiit Hard of their minor children.
If further verification la needed it la and who you KNOW will continue to
Iiik u ml the repuhiican party waa placFurl tier efforts to employ tlie partis- furnished by the voluntary statement do that work in Isnrer himiuim ttv
ed in rhnrjre of tile itoverniuent.
No an appeal are found In dentals of tbe
partisan issue are at stake.
No ques- effectiveness of the work Senator Bur-su- of nicnilsT of tlie senate who farm- the oomnion welfare, when he haa hern
ers and. livestock growers of the west returned.
tion of national policy are to be decidhas done during bis brief service know and trust
Hell) with Vonr work anil ronr rota
ed.
These have Nvn determined for at Washington.
It Is sought to
Senator Arthur Capper, of Kansss, to make ItnrMiini's eliwtlon aw.m
i.a
three mid one half year to come;
bis wih-I- i for tlw veterans of the leader of the agricultural group jf iiiiaiiiinoiiH
approval 'aud backing of a
the ierlodtlie xeiuitor you will elect great war; to deny that the act of
which Ptirsnm is a member says In au citizenship that can put aside partisan- next Tuesday will sent,
giving equal compensation, disability authorized Interview:
ship for sound Judgment ami refuse
In hucIi an
cltiieti ahuulil and retirement laneflta to volunteer of-- j
"No man ever made friends In Wash- a partisan appeal when it la against
put aside the party lals l and rote for fleer Is his; to deny that be voted
Vote for Buramii.
the man who liy mtsoiui1 eipilimetit. for the adjusted compensation law and ington more rapidly than Senator Bur-su- the public welfare.
Ills associates In the aenate like tor your own nest Interest and the
demonatrated ability and against rcconiniitUl ; to deny hia vig
ailviiiittiKcouK poHition, can five the orous effort
to hasten adeqaate care blra fo- his frankness, his affability and prosperity of our state.
HLKSI M CAMPAIGN COMMITTER
bis willingness to help others.
They
prentest aiiiount of nerrion to ilia
of dlsabhal soldiers; to deny, even, the give
By O. L. PHILLIPS. Chairman.
credit for knowing the sr-a- t
uinl the state-li- e
represent. nearly one million dollars now actual- wast him
as few other men know It Ro- HTATR ASS'N OF BI'ItSlTM CM'11.1.
U't th'.n he your irulde Tuesday: Put ly being spent at Fort Bayard hospital, man in
By DAVID It. BOYD, President.
the senate has taken a greater
aside the party IiiIh'I.
New .Mexico, for the more adispiate
t'orsvt
Vote for Icare of t
and Its appeal.
r victims of gas war-- I Interest In the farmer and stockman.
SIMMONS
"This con grew ban enacted more
the man ou KNOW will
aerve fa re.
for the hem-fi- t
of the produc- In tbe District Court of the Sixth
you. your Interest
and those of
But Hie soldiers know and have
District of the State of New
ers of the country than any other lu
state.
for Senator Uursuin, both
Mexlte: In and for the Cauniy tf
history.
When e!iitor Bursero
That man I Holm O. Rursuin.
and through their organisation. our
Wasbln-:tohe immediately hi- - Luna.
The Itursiini caniwi!ii OMiiuilttif, The Veteran' Organlxatlons in Wash- came t.
No. lion
tereeted himself in all tr e measures
whose nienilH-sitrn tlila atatenient. ington,, who are on the ground and who
CIVIL ACTION
for the farmer and storkmen and he
are repuhlicun.
Kursuiu is a repub- have had an opatun'.ty to observe was very helpful In
tbei p
fef'-nIn our voluntary aerrlce on Senator Hursum's work at first hand
lican.
sage.
bimM f io FRANK J. ASHB, Plalutlff,
also
H"
till
committee we feel that we are were the first to endorse him and are In
vs.
the loy.il frlul of tbe aid die- - of
.... , ti J. u ...n
serving our state, rather than the re- t..1.7--- m.u..
- ..'
i, ,a Til.
ni,rv,.PuN
urri
oi. t sup-- ) . t Ll.'ia ASHE.
r
late
the
puhiican wrty. in
Iliiraum'a war TvicrniiB win uoi
ihih win to eveiy jn
ould he
lrj tb
l.ey To Lula Ashe, defendant in 1h
eliiilon liy an overwhelming majority: ute partisan apisuls and effivrU to Vetera ia.
f.'tfuin ha
alsive entltletl cause:
Itei ause we'KNoW that Ilursuuv him- twist facts and distort die record to
endorsement of an
earned
You are hereby notified that an acself liHik forward to his continued
them from united suijort for lection by thethe
e swerve
voter of New Mexico
in the Senate a an onnortunltr Kursuin, who lias stissl aqua rely for r
histitutcd in the Dlatr'ct
by a tion ha
hope
be
will
returned
he
I
and
not In
for further wrvii-to the people of them and their interest;
of the Sixth JudWal District of
Court
majority.
fine
.ew Mexico, nit Her than a aervlce to flowery, extended public icch, but
Farmer and stockmen of New Mexi tbe. Stale of New Mexico, Jn the Countv .
the
lltlcnl party to which lie liel.Hig. In hard, personal work In committee,
t'apiwr. They know biin a of Uma, by Frank J. Aakc, plalutlff,
Assliitisl with th: committee are hi the departments, with his vote and co know
Hia state- against you, Lula Ashe, defendant,
IIm office and executive Iswrd of the wherever and whenever their Interests their friend and champion.
ment Minnas against those partisan ap Plaintiff alleges In bis cinuplalnt thar.
slate assas iatlon of Biirsiun cHilw. The could be served.
Tli.-rnearly .'.".Htm meiulier of thiwe cluha
is a last minute effort under peals thinly veiled by efforts to belli you, Lula Ahe, defeislant have deway to confuse farmer and stockmen ; tie or deny the work. that Bursiim has serted and alwndoiied him: and plain-If- f
inciuile men and women of AA.
pray that tbe bolud of matrimony
faiths, who have
associated to ti ll tin producer of grain, wool and done and tlie poHition and capacity that existing iH'tween
plalnUff and defendhn for future usefulness.
s meat that Biirsum baa done nothing for are
themirelven together In
of
There are statementn equally cnu ant be absolutely dlsHolvcd. and that
elistioii
they KNOW that them. This effort undertakes to belitlie is (he man who can and will do tle bis Instant and vigorous work lu vinclug as to the work Bursum haa each of you be rmtoml to all the rights
Senator Curtis, or Kansav; jand privileges of single and unmarrivd
immt for New Mexico during the next securing an adequate emergency tariff done
And
nator Stertlug, of South Dakota: persotia, and for general relief.
years, aa our rep- law anl in demanding end fighting
three and
adequate protecthai In the permanent Senator Watson, of Indiana; Senator you, Lula Ashe, dcfvndaut. are hereby
resentative In the senate.
fled that. Hides you enter your ap
We
to you a citizens uot aa tariff act for grain growers and wool Suioot. of I'tah; Senatiar McNary, au- not.
In the above entitled cause
It ' attempted thor of the McNary reclamation ad; pearance
ami meat producera
iwrtlsaiiit.
to de.iy his work for the restoration "'nutoi Wadatsorth, and a dose-- i others and ell lier pfcad, anawer or demur to
We urge your active vigorous
the seventh
for an overwhelming majority for and of reclamation of arid lands to first These men KNOW that Bursum ha plaintiffs complaint
,
lliirsiiin ; not In Isdialf of the repuhli- place eo the government's reconstruc- made good in belialf of the producera day of NoveiulsH-- lfUl, y.ai will be in
They do not need him default, and the plaintiff will apply
cun 'party which U to ciaitlniie
In tion program; to deny bis Initiation of of this state.
in the senate as a republican partisan; to the Court for a decree pro ronfesao
chaw of tlie government for three and tlie effort resulting In the great live
one half year to isme; hut In Isdialf stock loan pisit with Its beneficial re- because that party's majority Is ade against you, and for final dis ree grantquate end nisi to tie overthrown in ing him tbe relief prayed for in bis
of New Mexloo anil our ronunon
sult In checklug forced sales) of
Fielder and Fielder, whoso
years.
to deny his stand for the reg three ami one-haThey do complaint.
address Is Deming, New Mexico, re
Kursuin I going ! he elected.
Thl ulation ot tlie packers; for the CappeM need him as a sane,
hard attorneys
for tike plaintiff.
l
.v all. .Hi hand
in
regulating grain exenange working public servant, who knowa the
will he Tlncm r
Given under my hand and the seal of
strenglheiietl ; hi capacity for useful- and gambler In wheat and corn; and west and Its Interests and who can 1e
ounted npon at A IX times when those this Court on this, tbe Uth day of
ness to our stale will he liMfi'ased If to deny to him the credit tliat la hi
September, i!K!t.
we make hi election an overwhelming for the original suggestion of relief for interests are in question.
(SEAL)
And w the people of New Mexico,
vote of approval for faithful work w'l farmer In tbe great agricultural relief
P. A, HUUHKS,
billion need him In the senate, not as a repubheiyin and of con Chhix-- In hi ability inw Willi Its two and one-haClerk
to carry out the work he ha under- of dollars of credits, which your bank- lican .artisan, but because he la an
M. WILLIAMS.
taken to do.
lowrt'l suc h a majority er will tell you meaus the salvation of able man of proven worth and ability
Deputy.
we ask your
and yur the livestock Industry In our state and te arhierajc and because we know that
41.
HM
vote
the rcsoratlon of prosperity alike for hia position as a member of the malnri- FOB SAI.B-- Csl
34 x 4 tires, tuls-The democratic party ortanlxation Is farmer and livestock grower through ty party, enjoying thai majority's
good
and
rim
In
mowcondition,
also
x i.go-tlomaking a belated effort to hold down the war I Insure
and artlve (sveperation. will
Jamw
the reiMi.'ts' Orectly In the rMt permit him te wmk the fullest use ol - er ami rake fair condition.
the majority for Burmim. This U beIunox
and Diamond it.
ing done largely npon urgent denuind agricultural relief law with It two and his abMlty In eur behalf and for the
f
if the offhvro of tlie democratic na- .Mllbwav of dollar of credits, advanrrnxM f eur state.
GRIPIIIC WANT ADS BRINO
For (hia reason we urge you to work
tliHial couimitti'e.
It i partisan ef which your hanker will tell you mean
now until election day for Burlivestock
Industr;!
from
RXSILTS
advantage. the salvation of
fort. It tweks only
'
.

DON!

Bread

llr Jloi.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

Sells for Cash Sells for Less

Clear Thru the Block

Home-Mad- e

or. LOAF

THIS WEEK

NORDHAUS'

WAKE BARGAINS

sure to see them in our furniture
department.
Tli"' new style dinner
ware patterns are ready for you.

16

IT

V

Have you overlooked these

IU-

$55

WORK SHIRT

$45

HDUCC PAAnC NEW FALL OUTINGS
WT FAT
I'rtLL JJJACOJ UUUUJ NEW FALL GINGHAMS
Big Blanket Values This Week

HL-Y-

IN GOOD APPEARANCE

AN INVESTMENT

Miss Manhatta- nJ

1121

HA LI) WIN

elis-tlo- n

SOI Til DIAMOND AVE

exia-rleiie-

ills-m-

Just

shipment of

received-anoth- er

lat

Fancy Concord Grapes
fancy grade
In baskets
Juicy, pin ili Concord gni-We are receiving a heavy idiiprucnt tomorrow
from Iowa.
iili.l lliey must le Hold.
s

THEY ARE FAVORITES FOR TABLE USE and FOR JELLY MAKING
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the highest grada Macaroni.
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other Macaroni Products.
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